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A new histozo1c myxoapor1di.n par.aite <Cl ••• 
Myxosporidea), Myxobolus meg11tschi sp. nov., lnr.ctinc 
young-of-the-year and year11ng bluegill sunf1sh, Lapoai. 
" " 
macrochirus Raf., from Shanty Hollow Lak •• Warr.n Count,. 
Kentucky, was d.scribed. Ph.noloD w •• 1nv •• t1pted troll 
" " 
January 20 ~o Decemb.r 20, 1969. 
The magnltud. of inf.ctlon vari.d •••• onall' 1n 
- -- -
" . 
bluegill. Incidence w.s high.st 1n Jul, .nd 'ucuat <-3.") 
1n hoat populationa, declining, but not dis.pp •• r1ng froll 
September to Dec.mb.r 20, 1969. Th. 1nr.ct1on exhib1ted a 
yearly me.n incid.nc. of 22.31'. 
The patt.rn of distrlbution or cyat. on hoata var1ed 
" . 
.easonally. Curing p.r1od. of low 1nc1dence c,ata were 
~ . .. . . . 
conf1ned pr1mar1ly to • poat.nal .re. below the lateral 
11ne. During July and~~suat cyata were wideapread on 
hosta. 
Initial infection or hosta ma1 OCcur .cc1dentallr 
through contact with spor.s, incid.ntal to r.ed!nc upon pro-
. " .. 
t "ozoan intermed1ate tran.fer host. or oth.r benth1c orpa-
isms; or. during spawning, by spore cont.ct with .&la or 
" . 
l ar 'Jae. Deve~ p:r,ent o f the parasite :from l.nltial spore 
ccntac t to t he production of detectable size cysts appeared 
to require 80-9 0 days. The parasite may spread on the host 
by means of autoinfeotion. 
Pathology was limited to scale eroSion at the point or 
contact by cysts. 
.- ... 
• 
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Bathymetric map and PbJalcal and 
h1drograp~c data tor SbantT Bollow 
Lake. Warren CountT, Kentucq 
(Ptelff.r 1967). Sa.pllnc atatlona 
are ind1cated ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Example. of cTat locatlona Oft boata ••••••• 
, 
Scale eroslon at the polDt ot attac' .at 
ot a c~.t of !. ",lltacbl •••••••••••••••• 
Mallory-a anlllne-blue'ataSned. aectloned 
C7.t of M. ",Utachi. Spo .... are 
surrounded 6, a •• -brane of retlcUl .... ~.~. 
cells. Me.brane averacea '.6 _ 1.0. 
tb.1ck. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Some stee •• of .poI"OlODT. !. I 
a. uninucleatad .poront; 
b. panlporobla.t. 
c. mono.porou. nap. 
d. dlaporou •• t ... . 
•• po1Ylporou •• t ....................... . 
Spores of !. "fllt.Obl •• at.rnal ant internal morpho 017: 
a. mature, spherical apo ... tac • .s .. , 
b. mature. o'»pld .po ... tao. YIn; 
c. apical an~ la~.r.l . Yl" 0'0.,0 ........ . 
Caudal proc •• s of atypical 
.equence ot formation, • 
a. caudal proce.1 of at:Bl[c.~ 
M. me,lltacbt. , 
b. caudaiproc •••••• qu.n~. of toraatt~ 
15 minut •• atter lntttatl0 •• 
c. 415 m!nut .. atter lnltlatlaal 
d. 15 minut •• atter l~tl&tloft; 










FIGURE 8. Spores of M. meg11tscht 1n food vacuoles 
of Stylonychta ap. 240 minutes arter 
1ngest1on. DIgest1"on ot spores Is not 
apparent and polar f~laments have not 
been extruded. ......•...•................. 30 
PIGURE 9. Var1at~on 10 percentase ot bluegl11 
1nfected b,. M. mell"l "heM ap. nov •• 
average number" ot e,.s£s per Intected 
t~sh. and "ater temperature. Shant,. 
Hollo" Lake. Warren Count,.. 'entuclq. 
Januar,- through December. 1969. ••••••••••• 3-
PIGURE 10. a. Pattern ot cyat dlatrlbution April. 
Ma,.. 1969. ~ 
b. Pattern ot c,.st dlatrlbutlon July. 
Auauat. 196,. ......................... 3' 
PIGURE 11. Quadrant de.lsnatlon tor c7st distri-
bution. ......•............................ 'I 
PIGUR! 12. Number ot c7sts ot-~l4i=r.T.ti: 
appear1.n& 10 tour 'I' P1&uN 
11) on boat tlab. tbroup 
, 














SpecIes d veraitl ot 1chtb7otauna 
determIned trom se1n1nc op.rationa. 
populatIon studI.a, creel aurv.,.. 
and stock1nC r.corda ot the lentuckr 
Departm.nt ot P1ah and Wlldllt. 
Resources, Jan~ throqh Decnber. 
196, •.•••.•••••••••.••••• ~ •••••••••.•••••••• 
Charact.r1atlca ot •• -tiltacld ap. no •• 
compar.d With thoa.-ot f~ cloa •• t relative. 
!. kostirl H.rrlck (1936) ••••••••••••••••••• 
lleaaure.ent. ot: 1. treah. 2. nsed ..... 
3. ttz.d •• tained, and d.hJdrat.d aporea ot 
! ... ,llt.cbi ap. DO •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
TABLE 4. Percentaa. tr.qu.ncl b, total nUliber ot 
1 t... tound 1n .U .. ntU"J o-na18 ot 7' 
blu.CU1, Sha:'tl Hollow Tak., Warren CoUllt~. 
Kentucky, 1n March, S.pte.ber. October. ani 
TABLE 5. 
TABLE 6. 
Nov.-ber, 1"' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
P.rcent... intect10n • 
nov. 1n three 1.natb • 
Humb.rs In parenthe... below lenpb "64~ 
repre •• nt ,.la. ~ea (total bod, l~b) ••• 
Aver.c. numb.r 9t c,at. ot R. ~~ 
sp. nov. In tbPie l.nctb c'l"aiiOl'""lIiii'&lU. 
Numb.r, 1n p.r.ntb.... n.zt to 1.natb 01 ... 






A general parasitological survey ot fish taken ' trom 
" Shanty Hollow Lake, Warren County. Kentucky. 1n October. 
1968, disclosed the presence ot • preViously undescr1bed. 
, . histozoic species ot ~xosporid1an paraa1te (Class 
MyxoSporidea, Genus Myxobolus) intect1n, young-ot-the-year 
and yearling bluegill sunt1sh, Lepom1s macrochlrua Rat. 
This study was undertaken to ' establish the ldent1tJ 
or this paras1te and determine its seasonal vari.t1on 1n 
incidence 1n Shanty Hollow Lake trom January 20 to 
. 
December 20. 1969. 
k'hile there have been numerows contM,butlons to the 
taxonomy ot the genus MYxobolws. studte. d •• 11ne with 
, , 
seasonal incidence are rel.tivelJ rew 1n nUilber. Bond 
(1938.) described .nd investi,.ted •••• on.l ocourrenc. ot 
• ~ t r. .. 
MYxobolus b1lineatum Bo,.. and MYxoaoma subtecali. Bond 1n 
the mUmmichog. Fundulus heteroclltus (Linnaeus). MYxobo1ua 
bilineatum infected 4 to 251 ot host populations, whll. 
MYxosoma subteca11s 1nfected up to 911. The hleb_at peroent-
.. 
age of infected fish was observed in spring, summer. and 
fall. Fish (1938) concluded that six to eight months were 
.... ... --
. .. -.... . 
~ . . 
. . 
., . 
' .. .. ~ ... l ' ~ ..- \ ~ 
'" ... . ' - -- .. ........ .. 
, ; 
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2 
required for Myxobo l us inornatus Fish to complete its life ---- --
eycle. He believed peak occurrence of this paras1te in the 
black bass. Huro flo~idana (LeSueur) (- Micropterus 
aalm01des Lacepede).was 1nfluenced by environmental faetors 
s1nee occurrence varied seasonally. 
In a second report on seasonal r!lat1onshlps ot mrxo-
spor1dlan paras1tes. Bond (1939) noted that other workers 
reported seasonal cycles tor eertain ape,cles. Cycl •• 
reached a peak 1n sUJlllller and declined or di.appeared In 
1ntected populat1ons durlnl other periods. Baa.d on the •• 
reports and hls own observat10ns ot Infection cycle. ot 
three separate parasltes ot P. heteroclltUi. Bond concluded 
- . 
that changes in Intectlon cycles were related to: ~l) 
seasonal temperatures and thelr ertects on host n.hi (~) 
natural hab1tat of the paraaltea. either eoelozoie (orlan 
inteet1ng) or histozo1e (~iaaue 1nfecting)j (3) e~o.ure ot 
cysts and method or sP~ liberat10n; and (q) specie. ot 
. the para.1"_ - - ... - - ..... _ . 
Iveraon (1954) examined 1,687 silver aalllOft~ .-
Onycorhynchys kisutchl ' (w~aum), ' trom two canneries ta 
Anacortes, Washington. He noted that 5.1S were intec~ 
with MYxosoma squama11s Iverson and speculated that t~ 
lite cycle ot this parasite requlred ap~roxlmatel1 •• Ye. 
months. Iverson did not concern himselt w1th seasonal 
relationsh1ps and reported no ma~1mal or min1mal leYel ot 
1nfect10n. He theorized. however. that 'yo~ n.h eouid -
recei ve the paras1te from apawnln, adult a .. • Gu1ltord (196)) 
3 
i nves ~i gat ed the o:currence of MYxosoma sc l eroperca 
G~: lford in the yellow perch. Perca flavescens (Mitch111). 
and the log perch. Perea caprodes (Rat.). He be11eved th1s 
parasite develope1 throughout the summer. reach1ng a peak 
1n the fall of the year. At th1s t1me ot the year larS-
1nflamm8t~ry cysts were observed 1n the eyea ot hoat fiah, 
whereas cysts were either ab,ent or quite small dur1nS 
other seasons. In October. 1952,. Guiltord tound that 11.2' 
-
., 
ot those tiab cbeeked were paras1t1zed. Subsequent 1n .. a-
Ugationa by Guiltord 1n the tall ot 1961 aneS the all I r or 
1962 revealeeS intect10n levela ot 191 and 6.61, 
reapect1 vely. 
An eight-month atud.y ot J!yzoaoM c&J"t11111n1a Hott Tft, 
Putz and Dunbar . (Hottman et ale 1965) cUacloaed that. 
apores developed thro\.&Chout the a"loII_r cauains the poeat •• , 
production ot cyata 1n the h.aeS Cart11 ... ot youns-ot-the-
. , 
year bluegill to Occur 1n lat. a" r. 
. . 
DaVies (1968) tound that J!yZObolua muell.rl BltaChlt 
• howed no aeasonal varIation 1n occurrence. 
alle on the dace. LeuC1a~ l.u~~~c~ (L.: ), apo .... h~., o • fro. the JIt1 ... 
. . - • 
Luq. Englan!2. Daviea noted th1s SUle paraa1te haJ'bo ..... 
1n the roach Rutllua rut1lua (L.). The paras1te eZh1b1t •• 
only slight variation in occurrence. apON ahape and .pa.. 
.. 
aize. The h1ghest percentase ot 1ntected !. rutilus was 
eSetec t ed i n June. slowly declining 1n severi ty thereafter. 
.. 
Lewis (1968) reported that the percent.sa ot ,olden 
\. _., .. .... . -
shiner, Notemigon"s crysoleycaa (Mltch.). 1nfected by 
0- ~. ,. 
Myxobolus argenteus Lewis, was highest 1n late summer and 
declined in the fall. Detectable cysts were observed four 
to five months after hatch1ng of host flsh. 
METHODS AND MATERIALS 
Prom January 20 through December 20. 1969. monthly 
.ample. ot blueglll were collected trom three statloGa 
on Shanty Hollow Lake. Warren County. lCentucky (JP1cure 1). 
Concurrently •• urtac. wat.r teaperature at each .tatlon 
was record.d ualna a Wexl.r C.lslus th •• scseter. 
Sampllng b •• an at 8 AM and t.~nat.d at 12 .oon eaob 
... pllna period. 'lah were taken usina 3 x 3 ft •• · • a 10 
tt •• or 5 x 50tt. cotton or nylon aeln.s ot 1/' In. an~ 
aaall.r .. ah. A monthly ... ple ot 75 blu •• 1l1. s.lect.d a' 
random from seln. collectlona. was tran.port.d to tbe 
• 
laboratory tor eXaminatlon. Suppl ... ntal .peclMna ..... 
obtaln.d durlna populatlon studl •• 1n the lake. tI~ 
tlah.raen's creela. and from f.d.ral hatchery atook. u ... 
tor populatlon repl.n1.~t at Shanty Hollow. 
'lah trom all collections were .... ured to th. ne .... ' 
milllm.ter tor total body lencth. wldth. and depth (La&~ 
1956) with a vernier cal1per. 
• 
The number and patterns of dlstrlbution ot cyats on 
h06t fish were determ1ned by eX&Illnat.lon of apectaena vltal 
th. use of a dlsseotlng microscope at 2001 m&Jnlt1catlon. 
Each cyst Observed was plotted on a generallaed dlaaraa ot 







'IOUR! 1 . Bathymetr1c map and phJa1cal and hJdrosraphlc 
data tor Shanty Hollow Lake. Warren Count,. 
Kentucky (Pfeiffer 1961). Samp11nc atatlona 
are Indicated. 
.. 
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Stomach analyses were made on fish taken in March. 
September. October. and November. Contents of the entire 
alimentary canal were removed. sorted. and identifled usinl 
suitable keys. Ale determinations were accomplished by 
counting the number ot scale annull us1ng a binocular 
wdcroscope (Lasler 1956). 
Biweekly. between the houra ot 9 AM and 1 PII. tro. 
April to Ausuat. varlous specle. ot leaal slze fiehe. caUlht 
t~ fishermen were 1dentified and examined for the pre •• nce 
ot cyst •• 
The followin, _thods were used pri_rlly to obtain 
dIagnost1c data tor the de.crIpt1on of the new .pecle.: 
Dlmensions ot cysts were obtained wlth the aid of • cal1-
brated ocular ~crometer. 'resh spore. tro. ruptured cr.t. 
were prepared 
the method of 
.. ,:' 
, .. 
as wet mounts • 
• Kudo (1921a). Lenath and wldth ot pol .. 
.. 
filaments were deteJ'l!l1ned atter extrudin, the. with bJeIrop. 
-peroxide. All _asure_Nit or .pore.s were acco..,11 ..... 
. 0- .. 
under 011 immers10n (10001). unl ••• otherwise .tated. d1 3. 
sions of both spores and cy.t. are 1n II1croa •• 
Smears and paraffln .ections or ' cl.t content. w ••• 
, l 
dlfferentiated w1th Heidenha1n's iron hematoxylIn ant 
Mallory's ani11ne-blue stains. Tissue preparations we .. 
made from cysts fixed 1n 51 .forma11n. 011son 's. _ 
. . . 
Kaformacet (Ron~1s 1948) solut1on. Feu~n'. A~clear .~a1D 
........ -
was used to test for the pre.ence of nuclear mater1al ana 
7 
fresh Lugol' s ~ ol l.l tlcn was used to test for presence of an 
iodinophilcus vac~ole . 
DESCR!~TION OF THE STUDY AREA 
Shanty Hollow Lake 
Shanty Hollow Lake 1s a 106 acre recreational 1mpoun4-
ment located in northwestern Warren County. Kentucky. 
, 
approximately 16 miles northeast of the city of Bow11ne -
Green. The lake was formed when p~vate 1nterests de 14 
a series of small tributar1es of the Green River 1n 1951. 
In 1953. the lake was purchased by the Kentucky Depart ... , 
of F1sh ana Wild11fe Re&ources and aoded to the system of 
state owned fiShing lakes. 
Pfeiffer (1967) stud1ed the Physical. chemical. an4 
biolog1cal aspects of Shanty Hollow Lake. Accordinc to hi • 
. 
data. Shanty Hollow. at nOnDal pool. haa a manawa 4epth of 
• e " 
28.0 feet. a mean depth ot 15.6 teet. _.8 m11e. " of .ho .. 
line. and a total vol~ ot 1652 acre teet. A bathy .. trl. 
, ". 
map a."ld physical and hY~lraPhlc -data prepared 1'2"01a 
Pte1frer's survey are presented 1n PiIIU"8 1. 
Shanty Hol l ow Lake exh1b1ted considerable fluo~~loa " 
1n water level t hroughout 1969 beca~s~ of a leak 1n th. "d ... 
.. 
Per ~d c So~~jings taken at the dam duri ng the study showee 
that the lake rose from l ~ fee- in January to 28 feet in 
July . then fell to a low of 12 feet i n early December. The 
pe::"centage los in Y-hlme rep resented by" the deereas.- 1n 
• 
8 
I depth between July and December was 1380 acre ~eet or 80.81 
o~ the total volume. 
Because Shanty Hollow is a recreational lake, State 
fishery personnel have attempted to maintain h1gh ~1sh1ng 
potential by fertilization and restock1ng procra-a. Appli-
cations o~ inorganic ~ert111zera we~ made by them betwH" _ 
April and September each year ~rom 1960 to 1965. lnclual ... 
P~ei~~er (1967) concluded that ~ertll1zatlon cauaed a aub-
stantial 1ncrease 1n the quantity and qual1tJ of tbe 
fishing during those yeara. The procraa of fertll1.ation 
terminated 1n 1965 but wu re1nitiated 1n 1969 1 :1 the bope 
that the dec11n1ng blue&1ll standin, crop could be .tre~b­
ened. ConcOmitantly. 6.000 two-lnch bluel1ll were Intro-
duced in November. 1968. and 150,000 one-1nch flab atooked 
on March 29. 1969 (Pfeif~er. pereonal Co-.unlcatlon. 196". 
!pec1es diYeralty or lchthyotaWl.· (Tabl. 1), 1f. 
addition to bluegill. wa. dete~ned rro. aelninc oper-
. . 
. -
ationa. creel surveys. population atudiea and atocklnc 




Stationl. located at the souther,n end or the leke, 
. - -
encompassed two large coves. Inflow waa proY1~4b, 
runoff and two intermittent limnokrenes. The subatrate at 
this station was mUd. On June 21. Polycystls aerUllnoaa 
Kut~1ng ' rormed a bloom in ~.veral area. w1thln the .tatlon. 
• 
9 
TABLE 1. Species diversity ot ichthyotauna determined 
from seining operations. populat1on atudiea. 
creel surveys. and stocklng recorda of the 
Kentucky Department of Fiah and Wlldlife 
Reaourcea. Janu&J')' throU&h Decellber. 1969. 
) 
Centrarchldae 
Lepolda macrochlrua Ranne.que 
LepOlll1s cyanellua Hanneaque 
Lepolds _galotla (?.ann.aque) 
LepOlll1a I1bbo.ua (Llnn .. ua) . 
Po.ozi. nlVo.&culat. LeSuev 
'o.o%la annularl. Rat1ne.que 
Ch .. nobnttua lulo.. (CuYler) 
M1 cl"Opterua .ablolde. (Lac.pede) 
t 
-






(P\lllPklna .. d Sunflab) 
(Black Crappie) 
(White CNpple) 
(V&nIO\Itb auaflab) , 




~ ~ . ' 
Ictalurua punctatus CRatlne.que) C~annel Catflab) 
Ictalurua natalia (LeSueur) 
AtheririliIM 
La~1~esthe8 sicculu8 (Cope) 
... ~ \. ... \ .. 




WInd actIon concentrated ~he bloom into viscous mats on the 
water·s 8urface. All traces c~ the bloom disappeared by 
II1d-.1u1, • 
StatIon 2 consisted of two small coves and was located 
on the western shore ot the lake. 1500 teet south ot the 
daa. Intlow Into thIs area' was trom runott and the sub-
strate cOnslsted ot mud and gravel. Br August 23. a bloom 
or Anabaena circinalis (Kutz.) Rabenhorat tormed. perslstlna 
until late September. As was the case at Statlon ·l. wlnd 
caused the bloom to accumulate In mats on the water's 
surraoe. 
Station 3. a large embay_nt in tbe"northernaost era 
ot the lake. was ted by twe Intermittent rbeokrenes and bl 
runotr. Stream tlow ceased 1n late Jul, and eomeenced 1n 
December. '!'he substrate--tor most 'ot the area was aud JlixI4 
wIth sand. gravel. &nd rUbble. The banka and botto. or the 
• 
creek -channels. Whlch !cut acro.s the atatlcn, were .co.po." 
of ..ases or· compacted leave •• stIcka. ' and mud. " Dar1na 
July. ~. aerullnosa tor .... a bloom, followed bJ • bloo. ., 
A. elrelnal1s In August and Septe.ber. Nelther.bloa. 
accumulated at thIs statIon to the eatent ob.erved at . tbe 
othe r 8 tat ton •• 
• 
. ., .1 " 
THE HOST. LEPOMIS MACROCHIRUS RAP. 
The bluegIll suntlsh was tlrst described by Rat1nesQue 
(l819) durI ng hi s s urvey ot the tishes : of the Ohl0 RIver 
draInage sy tem. Tr autman i1957) ' and Whitaker (1961) : 
, 
11 
lndica~e that its known range extends Over much ot central 
and eastern United States. In his survey ot the tlshes ot 
Kentucky. Clay (1962) brlefly rev1ewed the blology and d1.-
tribution ot bluegill wlthin the state. 
Bluegill apparently prefer lentic hab1tats wh1Ch con-
ta1n emall amounts ' ot suspended. clayey silts~ and 
substrates consisting ot organic debris w1th .quatic 
vegetation in shallow water. Th1a specie. is .ztre"l1 
prolitlc 1n that a Uncl. t ... 1e is capable ot pro4uc1na 
thousands ' ot eggs dUJ"1ng a bre.41na .... on. It ' incUnd
ll
,). 
beco_ too nWlleroua w1thln ·a re.trict.d area. tbe, Will . . 
stunt qui te dr&ll&tlcall1. Thia .pecie. hJbricU ••• W1th the 
warmouth. longear. gre.n. oranp.potted. Ndear. and PIaII-
kln.e.d .unfish •• (Traut..., 1957. Clay 1962). 
Studies ot types ot tood or~ ... utili •• d b, bl .. -
&111 have been mad. by R1Ck.r (19'9>. Rayne and Ball (195". 
JI1nckley 096]) ~ and OerlUnc (1962. 19U). Ttl ..... hON 
noted that the d1.t ot the bluel111 oonai'ted Pr1~l, or 
benth1c organhas auch .... blooclwor.. draconn, ft&1 ..... 
.aytly nympha, Ollg0Ch •• t ••• ·o.tr.co~. and h.lare It ••• 
Pry consumed planktonic tora. .UCh .. protozoan •• al .... ant 
~croerustaeeans dur1ng early ph .... ot the1r Irowth per1ot • 
Benthos are added to their diet as they grow old ... • 
Apparently. low water temperature reduce. the actl91t, 
Qf bluegill and affects food uptake. Wohlschlag and Juliano 
(1959) observed decreases in blueglll eetaboll.m dU~lnc 
Winter and i ncreases during the spring and summer .a.'be • . 
rES t. KY. U '!Y. lIlt 
12 
They noted that rish grew rapidly during warm water periods 
when rood was plentirul but decreased the1r uptake ot tood. 
stopped grow1ng and, 1n tact. lost weight w1th the onset ot 
cooler weather. These authors attr1buted cessation ot-
growth and 10s8 ot weight to a decreaae in the suppll o~,;; _ 
ava1lable tood. Laaler. Bardach. and Miller (1962) noted a 
":. . a • 
sharp 1ncreue 1n tood uptake bl blueC111 bepnn1na 1n late -
Apr1l and ·earl1 Ma,y. 1b1a 1ncrease continued thl'Oup 
. 
Auauat. then dec11ned abruptll 1n Septe~er and re.a1ned at 
a low level dUr1na the rest -ot: the lear. PJoa eze"natl_ 
ot the1r data. 1t was apparent th,t once water t • .,.rature 
ezceeded "0 C. both act1 vi tl and tood uptake 1ncre ..... 
then decl1ned 1n accordance w1tb a decre .. e 1n water te .. 
perature 1n tbe tall and Winter. 
S.asonal tactors apparentl1 reculate deptb d1.tr1b~ 
tion ot blueC111. Lar1110re 0957> and Woblsc;hl ...... 
Ju11ano (1959) observed la~ scbools ot bluec111 o .. r ~ r- .... 
-.. ~ .. "'-... '. ~ .- ' , . .. -.-
aballow banka 1n earll spr1na and au r. Suba.~ue", 
• 
". 
obseJOYationa Nvealed such acbooll en .. pfta 1n teed1na .... 
- - - . ~ . . . . .. , . 
apawn1na act1v1tl; w1th tbe onset ot cooler water te~ .. 







Myxobolus meglltschl sp. nov. 
I ::Ientl f1 catIon 
IdentificatIon and different1ation ot' ditterent ,enera 
and spec1es ot My~osporidia is almoat entirely dependent 
-' 
upon morphological teatures including .pore li&e •• hape. 
polar capsule size and shape. and the pre.ence or abaence 
ot special1&ed structures. The unique di-.nOftic lIOI'pbo-
logical teatures ot !!. me.l1tschi. dl!terained hoa 
.asurementa or characterist1ca of' freah apona ..... 
s,,·er1&ed 1n Table 2. Tera1nolplY follow. that ot Noble 
Cl9~~) • 
czn 
The dull white to cre .. colored. a.aothlJ 0901 •• , 
eal11y ruptured CYlts appeared onl, on eaternal eurta ... 
ot the hoat. C)rlt were noted alonl the aldea ot the bo4r . 
, , 
and at the basea of pectl¥'al. pelVic. and anal nna .. well 
as on the abdomen and caudal peduncle (Pil'lft 2). Oa 
heavily 1nfected flsh. cyst •• o .. tlmea w.re ob •• ,.... 
tilling the pores of scal.s ot the lateral 11n.. They had 
•• a dIstinct tendency to appear as ieolates rather than .. 
closely compacted m~ses . The undersurface of acalel was 
, " 
the most frequently noted point of attachment tor cysta. 
'however. not infrequently. cysts were anChored 1n the 
"'" "', . 
• 
TABLE 2. Characterist1cs of M. meg11tsch1 sp. nov. compared with 
those of its closest relat1ve, M. kostirl Herrick (1936). 
M. megl1tschl sp. nov. M. koaUri Herrick -
- . _. 
No. No. Character Range Mean Obs. Range Mean Obs. 
Cyst 
Length 200 - a~ 600" 50 750 - 1500 .. N/a- Nla 1 ( i • 
Width 75 - 350" 220" 50 H/a Hia NIG • 
. Thick. 65 - 150 .. 105 .. 50 NIG H/a H/G 
Sl:!ore 
Length f'16.0- 18.111 17.33 .. 250 8.8 - 11.2 .. 
-9.66" 100 
Width 111.0 - 17.0 .. . 15. ll .. 250 6._ - 8.0 .. 1./1 .. 100 




Lencth 7.0 - 9.0 .. 8.2lu 250 3.3 - '.9 .. ".35" Z5 \ . 
'W1dtb 5.0 - 7."" 5.7'11 250 1.6 - 2.8 .. 2.11611 25 




TABLE 2. Continued. 
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}o'lGURE 2. Exampl«s cf cyst locaticns on hosts. CY. cyst 
• 
17 
€pidcrmls , NOr,-l;(!a l E:d sUI'1'aces were deVOId or cysts. In 
ma~y Ins~anc€ s , sc~1€s which served as paints or anchor"e 
for cysts werE €l'ocied or recessed (Figure 3). 
Cyst dImenSIons avera~d 600 x 220 x 105~. with the 
longest axIs most otten oriented parallel to the Ion. axi • 
• 
or the host. 
A membra~e 01' reticulated cella. which atained deep 
blue 1~ Heldenhaln's 1ron hematoXll1n and Mallor,'. 
an1line-blue, surrounded the aporea (Pi.UN II). '1't11 ... __ 
brane was ~.6 to 7.0u thick. Althouah the .. ~rane w .. 
• 
present, no lntl 8 mmetion Or eroaion ot t1.sue other tb_ 
scales was observed on blue.ill as haa been deacribed bJ 
Kudo (1926) and N11relli and Sm1th (1938) tor other, .p~:lea 
on dlt1'eren~ noats. Mature spore. occupied the central 
area or i~ture cysts w~lle deYelop .. nta~ at~a ot .p .... 
were .. ner.lly located on the per1phe..,. Older • .aN 
.. ture cysts oontalned ' only .. ture .poNa. 
Globose. UTllnucleated sporont. (.t~ which 4e .. lope 
Into one or lDore spores). averaa1n. 3.011 1n 41aaeter, " ... 
Observ~d on the perlpher,y or cyata. The nucleus ot thl. 
~ 
stage was denRe And centrally located (PilUre 5.). 
Ob l ong, blnuclf'at '-' d poronts ltIere apprQX1 ... ~ely twIce aa 
large a_ ~'lnu l eate d terms, and Doth staps had relativel)' 







FrOURE 3. Scale erosion at the po1nt or attachBent ot a 
C7St or !!. megl1tsch1. CtOOI) 
PIGURE 4. M~ !. _o~ I s anl.line-b h ht stain.ct •• ect1Qnect cJat 





PIQURE · 5. So. atapa or aporos0n7. M. _,Utacht: 
a. • unlnuel.at.d aporont. N. nucleua. 
b. • panaporoblaat. p. panaporoblaat. 
c. monosporous ata&e. S. sporont. H. 117 a 11118 
IIMUlLb ran •• 
4. dlaporous at ... . 
e. pol1apol'OWi at ... ' IS. l_tu.r-. .pON. 
, . 
H , P ~ . 
. , . . 
S 
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PansporOblasts (sporont produc1ng two or more spores) 
containing two to e1ght nucle1 were ~requently ~ound in 
1mmature cysts (F1gure 5b). It was assuaed that theae 
stages gave rise to mono-. di-. and polysporous stases 
tound in _ture cysts (Pigure 5c.d.e). Jlaturlns lndivldual 
, 
Sporonts and panaporoblaats were surrounded by a thin h7-
aline -Jllbrane. apparently encloslns cSeftloplns , .pON. In a 
tluld-llke -diu.. St .... within this _arue WN 80N 
retracttle than _ture sporea whlch w.re not :apparentlJ 
s~und.d by thIs structu-~ (Picure 6a.b). 
Externally. the typical mature spore w .. aph.rtcal or 
o.,.old (Pipre 6a.b) In rae. new. Oyold apOrea w .. 
-- - -attenuated poaterlorlY. Internally. apore. appeared ~ 
• 
.. tric&! In race View rith th6 polar capaules and Inclua1~ 
bodl.s II! the aporopl ... conalatentl, 171na ott-cent ... 01 
an l_pn&rJ 11ne drawn troa pole to pole (Pi ..... '_~'). 
JProa the late ... l and aplc::" n •• a CPi~ So" .po ..... .. 
broadly bUent1cular and IIOre than halt, .. thick ... 1_ 
(Table 2). The paired. unUrlate4. proteinaceous Cl.oIa ... 
Corliss 1967) spore valves were equal 1n .1 •• and 'te~d _ 
~ 
consplcuous ridge where they Joined (Picure 6c). .. 
suturall1ne. as de s cribed by Walllker (1969) and othera. 
was noted. Two well separated pyrl~ora polar cap.ul~. 
equal in a1&e. and attached slde by slde. occupied ~ ~ 
hr10r portlon or the spores (Pigure 6_.". -In Fe 1 
21 
• 
J'roURE 6. Spores ot !. ucl1tsch1.j external and Internal 
IIOrpboloU: 
a. I 
.ature, spher1cal spore, tace v1ew; PC, 
• 
polar capsule; PP, polar ttl&aent. SR. 
sporoplas. nucle1; CN, cap.ular nucleua. IV. 
10dlnoph1.loua vacuole; sr. aporopl ... ; 
b. mature ovo1d apore. tace view. Ma. aucoua 
sheatb. SV. apore valve. 
c. aplcal and laUral vie •• ot .po .... ; It. rt., 




• • • 









1nstances one or both capsular nuclei were in eV1dence wh.n 
Spores were tre.ted with 'eulgen's nuclear ata1n (P1sure 
6a). Each capsule conta1ned a d1st1nct polar t1l.m.nt With 
tlve to seven c011s (Figure 6a.b). averaS1nS 31.0 x , O.75~ 
In lensth when extruded. Poster10rl,. spores conta1aed a 
promln.nt .poroplasm (vItal. llv1nc portIon conta1at "a ~ 
aporoplasm nucl.1 which are the samet.a). With a conap1~ 
uoual, .co.ntr1c. IodInophilous al,coaen' vacuole. ~ 
vaCuole av.ras.d -.0 x 3.0 x O._~ in d1 ... t.r (P1a~. ".b). 
!Vo nucl.i .ere uaUall, .Vid.nt .Ithin tb. ,aporopl.am; , 
"bowe •• r. on oCCasIon. as te. aa one. or .. m'ft7 .. tov "N 
pres.nc,. 
A mucous sh.ath. tirst demonstrat.d bl Loa and Yarva 
and d ..... 1b.d bl 1Io~, (peraonal co unSeatS_ •. , 
. 
aurrounde4 ... ture ..aporea and ........ 1n tia!cll:nea • 
hom 1.0 to 2.0~ '(.,1aUN ,.~.). 
At,pIcal varIants fot .. ture apo ... s 
• 
c,.ts dur1na th. a~.r and .arl, tall. !be .U"I .... ' 
cI •• on.tru.d a prom1nent ...... nt.d. d18tall, kDobbe4 0." .. .. 
'. prec •••• averac1na ll.2u 1n l.natb ("i,un ,.). Vertaate 
ba •• also b •• n reported b, L •• I. (1961) and otbe... . , ~ 
~velopm.nt o? & caudal proc •••• a. ob' ..... d on Jylr II 
• {PIS~r. 7b.c.d.e) and requIr.d 2.5 · hour~ro" ' ~rnat1 ... 
Durins tormat1on, the m~cou. sh.ath tbat SUPPOUftd.d ~ 
spore tended to ttlc~.n PQeterIcrl,. !her •• tbe apo .. 
valves opened and & port1on ot the sporopla ••• t ...... d~ ... 
the apere and 1nto tnethickened sh.atb c.rry1,. .ttll tot 
23 
PIGURE 1. Cauaal process or atypical variant ana 
•• quene, or rormati~n. !. mellitechl: 
a. Cauaal proce •• or atlPical variant. M • .... 
... lit.chl. MS. mucoJt sheath. SV • 
• pore .alv •• CPt caudal proe •••• 
b. Cauaal proc ••••• equ.nc. or tormatlon. 
15 a1nut •• att.r ln1t1atlon. MS. ~coua 
.heatn. CPt cauaal proc •••• N. nucleus. 
SV •• pore valv •• 
c. 45 mln~t •• att.r inltlatlon. MS, ~cou • 
• h.atb. CP, caudal proc •••• N. nucl.~., 
SV, epore valv •• 
a. 75 minut •• att.r lnltlatlon. MS, aucou. 
sh.ath. CP, cauaal proc ••• , N. nucl.us. 
SV, .por. valv •• 
e. 150 minute. atter lnltlatlon; MS, mucous 
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, I • I~ 
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two bodies, apparently nuclei . If the bod1es were nucle1, 
they probably were sporoplasm1c or valvular nuclei. The 
two valvular nuclei have been reported to degenerate atter 
format1on of the spore valves (~o~!e,_ ~9~1I1I)" wb1.l~ s.,or~-
.,':::-, .' -- "" .' ~ plasmic nucle1 and the mucoua aheath have be.n aurataed to 
be concerned with the formation ot-caudal proci.... - .-
. . (Hofrman, peraonal communication, 1969. Me,11t.Ch, P8raoD&1 
cOlllllun1cat1on, 1969). 'a tormatlon coDrtnu.d.! th. proc.a. 
gradually decre ... d 1n .1e. until It ... 1Ittl • . acre than a 
narrow protuberance (Pigure 7a,.). Variant. with a fUll, 
torm.d caudal procea. app.ared P1r1tor. (Picure Ta •• ) 1a 
contraat to t1Plcal, JII&~ure .porea (PiCure 6a.b..). Sporont. 
encloaed b1 the hya11n. ."b~ane apparentl, 41d not tor. or 
dl.play a caudal proo •••• 
. . 
t '" • Spor.s r.aulted In a pronounc.d d.cre. ot .brink ... 1n ~~ 
l.ngth and width, as wen a. cap.ule 1.neth ad ws,U 
(Tab 1e 3). , -· . Moat .pore d1a.na1ona •• re reduo.d " lION ttaM 
. , , 
,. r ' ~. _ .. 
twlc. the amount noted b~Kudo (1,921b) tor otber "'01_. 
. " 
· .. . . "'" The atandard errOr ot the •• ana 1ncludeCS- +. on. atandU"41 
. -deviation. 
• 
Hottman (1967) liated 56 specie. tor 'th. ,.nua 
MYXObolus, and Lewla (1968) de.crlb.d one, tota11ne 57 
known North American torms. 'NumerouB report.- or tnt.etton •. 
.. , . 
• 
.. ' .. ... . :-
~... ... . .. 


























: : ~ ... :" .. ~~. 
3. fixed, stained, and dehydrated spore. 
of M. meglitsch1 sp. nov. 
Range Std. No. Errore Oba. Mean 
1. Pre.h 
- . 
16.0 - 18.11' 17.33,, -: 0.'5 250, "- ' 
14.0 - 17.0&1 ·15.3111 0.13 250 .' 
7.0 - 9.0&1 
5.0 - 7.11., 
1.2111 .. 0.33 - 251 -.,-




5.0 - 5.5&1 , .. 5.1'&1 0.6, 100 
.. -
3.0 - 4.0&1 3.46., 0.2, 100 
3'- Phed, Sta.d~ and ·~~cb-"iI ·· - ". 
,,"' • - ,.. * ... .. . 
",' 0, _ ... _ _ 1.,0. . . . 
10.0 - 12.0&1 11.33&1 0.52 100 
8.0 - 10.2&1 8.87&1 0.56 100 
Ji.o - 11.8&1 





0.20 100 -. 
I Cha. h. 
Preab 
Spore! 
!-.. .. .. 
_ .. _. 
'. 
at· •• 
~ .. , 
. n... 
'J' 
• Standard error of the mean includes + 1 Itand.~ 
-; -:.... ~ . Cev1.t1on •. . •..... : ......... '. :, .. ~, • , ;': .. ' ' ::" )'1. , 




Kudo (1920) noted 10 species; Bond l1938a). Herrick (1936. 
1941). Kudo (1929, 1933. 1934). lewis (1968). Lew1s and 
Summertelt (1964), Meglitsch (1937). Nigrelli (1948). Otto 
and Jahn (1943) and Yasutake and Wood (1957) account . tor 13 
more. However. none ot these ton. are known to parasi tl.~ 
1ntegument or scales ot bluegill. There are 01117 two 
accounts ot parasitism ot this hoat "by any "~.r of tbe -
Class MYxo.porldea. Hottwan. et al. (1965) obaerwd •• 
-Cart11a,ln1s 1n the cartl1a .. of the head. 8111 archea and 
baaes ot lar .. tin rays. and Otto and .7ahn (19"3) found 
!yxobolua osborni Herr1ck (1936) 1n the 8&11 bladder. 
!. -,11 tachi aoat closely reae~lea !rxobolua lroaterS 
Herrlck In spore sy_tl")' and contents, as well as In color 
and 1n cyst locat1on on hosts. D1tterenoea In .po ... ch ...... 
ter1at1ca and number ot colla 1n tbe polar'til ... nt. betweea 
the two fora. are presented In Table a. 
Etlaolop 
This apeCle. 1s n ... ~ In honor ot Or. Paul A. ~lt.~ 
tor h1a nu..ro~ contrlbutions to the t1~ld of Par .. 1tolocr. 
Establ1shment ot M. me,lltschi 1n Haec. 
• 
During internal eX~nation ot reeently .acrlflced hoat 
specimens. sections ot gut tlaaue and the content. ot' a11-
.. ntary canals (Table 4) were caretully eX&1D1ned tor the 
presence or spores, amoeboId sta,es (nd,rat1nl diplOid sporo-
plasm) or multinucleated trophozoite. (the ,rowln •• 
27 
, 
TABLE 4. Percentage frequency by total number or 1tems round 
in alimentary canals or 75 blueg11l. 
Shanty Hollow Lake. Warren County. Kentucky. 
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vegetative individual). There was no evidence that !. 
meglitschi was present internally even thOUgh the ftah 
examined were obViously parasitized externally. It w .. 
28 
senerally agreed by Debaisieux (1925). Kudo (1926. 1929). 
Noble (1944). Cheng (1964), and. L~m _~d_ £orl1.a (196~) that 
. 
spores entered the gut and anchored the.el.,.. to the cut 
epithelium by use of the polar f11 ... nt.. Once thi. · 
-occurred, the aporopl"m, rele .. ed .. an ' .eoebo1~ .t .... 
. 
msrated throUgh the cut wall and e.tabU.bed it.elf in 
t1ssues or organa, there under,oln, .uccessl.,. .t .... of 
development whlch cU~nated 1n .pbre for.at1on. 
In order to teat the eatab11.h .. nt patt.rn. two 
separate atte~ta were .. de to Induee 1nf.etion 1n b1up!111 
tbroUgh the uae of feedin, exp.rt .. nt •• 1.tlar to tbos. 
deacribed by Hoffaan .t al. (1965), Wall1ker (1968). and 
• Welaaenbers (1968). The 1n1t1al att.~t w •• · •• d. 1a _ 
PebruaJ7 by placln, infected ti .... and • . •• penalon ., 
apores 1n a small aquar1ua wltb 10 noninfect.d n.b. !be ~ 
experiment tailed because~he tlsh bee ... b •• Y111 P .... 1-
tlzed by the protozoan IChthyophth1r1 •• pp. and 41.d .~ 
after exposure to spore •• 
, 
On March 21. durln, a rout1ne ex.m1natlon ot. • --' 
• 
~ 
.aunt ot ruptured cysts. prepared with. drop of water rro. 
Shanty Hollow Lake as a mountlns _diua, .nu.trous ciUated 
protozoans (Stylonychla ape ) were Observed In the proc •••. 
or "ingesting spores ot M. megl1tschl. apparentu as • food 
'source. ,·Continued observation of thla activit1 en.cloe ••.. • 
that v1rtually all observed Stylonychla sp. had lngested 
numerous spores (Figure 8). Subsequent investigations 
between March 21 and early July revealed a total ot tive 
kinds ot ciliated protozoans which incested spores: 
Stylonychia ap •• Paramecium sp •• Lacry .. r1a sp •• D11eptua 
sp_ •• and Euplotes sp. The mode ot acqu1a1t1on ot .porea 
varied tram deliberate, aggressive tee41ns by Stllonych1a 
-. 
sp. to apparently incidental inseatlon by Lacry-.r1a .p. 
29 
Spo~s were retained -as lon, as 11.5 hours aner-l n.-.tlon. 
Spores noted 1n theae tor.me were counted. 30 vacuole. tI'oa 
21 individual protozoans contained' tic. 1 to 12 .pON. each. 
dependinc upon the protozoan .pecle. beln, checked. Ea •• 
lnatlon ot spores relea.ed e1ther-by eacNtlon 01' death and 
aubsequent rupture ot the proto.oan'. pelUole .h-.d no 
algns ot d1sintegration or diseatlon.- Eztrualon -ot polar 
• ftl ... nta by action ot dipat1ve juice •• wh1ch woald ha. 
~ 
l",Ul'8d spore YJabllity (Hottu,n etal. 1965). w .. not 
obsel'Ved prlor to. durtnl. 01' 1_diate1y aner In .. atlon 01' 
releue or spo.... " 
TransmIss10n ot .,aoapor14lan paraalte. ha. ~een .... 
mee4 to occur 1ncldentel to teedin, 01' by In ... tlon 0'-_ 
sllall Invertebratu carryInl SPONS. the.e Invertebrat .. 
• acted as intermed1ate transter hosts (Hottaan et al. 19'5. 
-Hortman. personal communicat1on. 1969. Weinenber, 1968. 
We1ssenberg, personal communicat10n. 1969). In an ettort to 
support th1s hypothesis, a second atte..,t - to induce iQ_ 
", 
rection Ut'Ui~lng s~re-e.rr,lnc protozoana wa. : unCle"_ •• 
... 
• PIOURE 8. Spores or !. "'l1t~Chl 1n rood vacuol •• or 
StYloNch1a sp. 240. ID1nutes. after In.etlon. 
D1,_stlon or spores ls not apparent and 
polar t11a.ents ha". not been extruded. 
SP. spore. (4QOXJ 









in July and August . The experiment failed to produce 
satisractory " results because or the lnab11lty to keep r1sh 
alive under laboratory condltions. 
Phenology 
Var1at1on 1n Incidence 
- - ---
Prom JanU&rJ 20 to Decellber 20. t~e _an lncldence of " 
. 
1nrected- blueglll per monthly aUple Yar1ed tn .. 1.38. In 
Apr1l and May to 53.31 In Aucuat (Table 5). The_an 
Annual lntectlon level wu 22.311. Baaed Oft ca.b1ned 
IIOnthly 8Ulplea. 27.81 01' the blue~ll weN lnf'ected duftnc 
January and Pebruary. 12.6911n..., and .June. '3.9I -ln 
July and Auauat. and 8.951 1n Novellber and Dece.er. The 
areatest nuaber 01' cysts (115) and the h11be.t ........ 
nUliber or oysts per infected t1ah <18.0 per lnf'ected r18b) 
• 
Occurred dur1ns July. : Both the hlaheat _an 1ncldence ~ 
lntected bluel11l and the hl~eat a .. r ... nu.ber or 0lat. 
Occurred dUrinl July and Aucuat when the water te.,.ret ... 
at Shanty HOllow Lake waa~he h1lheat Cpt ...... '). "-
compare the percentace 1ev.l ot 1nfectSQJ'la the ."'reea 
nWllber ot oysta per intected nsh. and ttle ace. aped __ 
from all monthly seine collecUons were. &J'b1tr.r1l1 ~al .... . 
to three length classes. Legal Size. adult nah .a~ne. 
durinl creel Surveys and a POpulation study .t Shu", 
Hollow were aSSigned to a fourth length clasa. ODll 1~­






















































TABLE 5. COnt1nued , 
Length Class III Total (8.0-11. 0 em ) 
No. No . S No. No. • Date Ckd. In!' . In!' , Ckd. In!'. In!' • 
Jan. 20 5 0 0 75 21 28.0 
Peb. 7 5 1 20.0 75 17 22.6 
Jlar . 22 3 1 33.3 75 20 26.6 
Apr. 26 8 0 0 75 1 1.38 
)lay 10 6 0 0 75 " 1 1.38 
Jun. 21 0 0 0 75 18 2 •• 0 
Jul. 19 4 3 75.0 75 26 3 •• 6 
AUI. 29 5 0 0 75 110 53.3 
Sep. 19 45 9 20.0 75 19 25.' 
-- -- - -Oct. 25 8 2 ,25.0 75 17 22.1 
No". 15 2 0 , 0 75 7 , .. 






• FIGURE g. Varlatlon 1n percentase ot blueS1ll 1atected bT 
! . mellitachi ap. nov •• averase.number ot cyst. 
~ per intected flab. and water temperature. 
Shanty H~llow Lake. Warren CountT. 'entuckT. 
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body length were infected (Table 5). With the highest per-
cent.ge level of lnrection and the highest aver.ge number of 
cysts per infected fish (Table 6) occurring In Class II ~ 
(5.0-7.9 cm) b.luegl11. Classes 1 and 111 fa1led to eZhlblt 
infection in 501 of the Samples. Although few adult fIsh 
(Class IV) were aVailable for purposes ot coapar1son. none 
were ever found to harbor the paraslte. 
Percentap level ot infection and .... ra .. nUllbe" of 
. - - _.- -
. cysts per infected fish 1n lencth Clas.e. I-III ~ w.re 
statistlcally analyzed usln. a randa.1 •• d ca.pl.t. bloCk 
d.sicn (St .. el and Torle 1960). AlthoUCh there were no 41f-
ferencea. st.tl.tlcally. b.tw •• n Cl ••••• for · the abowe 
mentioned crit.rla on a JDOnth-t~-.anth basi •• Clas. II , 
blueSill 41ff.red a1anU'lcantly at th. .10 1 .... 1 of proba-
b~llty troa Cl .... s I and-iII both-1n- per oent ... l .... l . ot 
, . 
intection. and· .yerace numbe" of cyats p.r lnf.cted t1&b. 
~ 
. , V.ri.tlon 1n the Pattern ot Cyat ' ~.tr1butlon Oft H .... 
- -. . 
eOlDposJte cyst plot ,acr .. w.re p:repared !"ol' .a. 
month at the atu4b i durin. perloda ot low .. t 1~1_" ... 
cysts' were confined prllDarll;t to an .. re. below the 'latIC .i 
Une arid pos'terlor to the anus "(1'111.1" lOa). At the u,.· 06 
' . 
highest Inclden'ce. ' ~uly &ncr 'AU&US't. the~p.~tern'of cl" 
d1stribution changed trom & loeAl1z'~ Intectlon t'o one 'vhioaa 
was w1despre.d over the body (Pigure 'lOb) ~ , 'l'h~ p.tte", 'of 
the shl1't In locaUon o'"'t cysts an~' the conc.ntr.tion'. W' 
cysts, postan.~ly. below th~ later.l lirte' t~roUlhou~", 
36 
TABLE 6. Average number of cysts of M. meglitsch1 sp. noy. 
in three length classes of bluegill. Numbers 1n 
parentheses next to length class represent a1ze 
ranges (total body length). 
Length Class I '(2.5-4.9 ca) 
No. No. Ava· No~ c,ete Date Ckd. Int. Range per Int. Pieh 
Jan. 20 10 0 0 :"0 
Peb. 7 18 4 1 
- 2 1.2 
Mar. 22 27 3 2 - , '.3 
• 
Apr. 26 12 0 G • 
-0 · 
May 10 18 0 0 0 
--
JWl. 21 24 8 1 - 26 10.7 
Jul. 19 13 5 2 - 36 1'.1 
Au,. 29 30 19 ' 2 .. 66 20.1 
Sep. 19 2 0 ~ ' .. O · 
-_ ... _--- .. _ .._ .. _- -- .-Oct. 25 2 0 0 0 
Nov. 15 5 ~~ ·0 " .- R . :: . 
Dec. 20 19 2 1 - 6 . . . ; :, .. , 
• 
37 
TABLE 6. Continued. 
( 
Length Class II . (5.0-7.9 elll) 
-" 
No. No. AvS. No. eyata Date Ckd. Inf'! ~' Ranse 
.- . pel' Inf'. nab 
Jan. 20 60 21 1 - 16 3.8 
~ Feb. 7 52 12 1 - 22 10.0 
Mar. 22 45 16 , I - 27 ~ 8.8 " ' 
Apr. 26 55 1 12 - 12 12.0 
MaJ 10 51 1 9 - 9 9.0 
Jun. 21 51 10 1 -. 20 7.7 
Jul. 19 58 18 1 - .115 2'., 
Au&. 29 liD 21 1 - 51 13.2 
~. 
. Sep. 19 28 10 1 - 15 5.' 
Oct. 25 65 15 1 - '2 11.' 
Nov. 15 68 7' 1 - 88 1'., 
Dec. 20 54 10 1 - 32 7.' 
'" . . 




TABLE 6. Continued. 
Length Class III (8.0-ll.0 em) We1Shted 
Avg, No. No. No. Avg. No. Cysts Cysts per Date Ckd. Int. Rapge .per Int. Fiab Int. nab 
Jan. 20 5 0 0 0 1.2 
Peb. 7 5 1 17 - 17 17 9.' 
liar. 22 3 1 211 - 2' ~. 12.3 
Apr. 26 8 0 0 0 '.0 
IIQ 10 6 0 0 0 3.0 
Jun. 21 0 0 0 0 6.1 
Jul. 19 • 3 2 - 25 12.3 18.0 
'''C. 29 5 0 0 0 11.3 
s.p . 19 ''-5 9 1 - 22 7.1 '.1 
-Oct. 25 8 - 2 
-I- - a. -·~.5 5.J 
lov. 15 2 0 0 0 6.6 








PIOURE 10. a. Pattern ot cyst distribution April, Mar, 
1969. CY. cyat 
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year appeared unique. Significance ot this pattern on the 
bodies ot bluegill was analyzed stat1st1cally us1ng a 
randomized complete block des1gn · and Tukey's ' test tor sepa- ' 
rat10n ' ot means derived (Steel and Torle 1960). The co~ 
poslte dlagra.s ot cyst locat1ons were divided arb1tar1lJ 
into to~areas desllnated as quadrants (Piaure 11) 
de11neated by the lateral l1ne as the hori.oatal aat. and an 
. 1-&1nary 11ne runn1n. vertlcall, tJ oe the anterior e. or 
the anus to the bue ot the doraal nn.. Quadrat 1 Cpoat-
anally. below the lateral 11ne) alwQ. had .oN e,at. than 
any ot the other th .... quadNnta •• 1p1noant ,.t tbe .01 
le ... l ot probul11ty. Quadnnta 2 (Poet.rodo .... U'. abow 
the l.teral 11ne) and II (antero"ntra1. PN8ftal) .howed DO 
41tteNnee 1n n ..... ra ot e,.ts appearl,. tbeN at ..., tt. • 
. QuaeJrant 3 (.eph.lodora&lly. abO" tIM , lat.ral U .. ) .alw.,. · 
bad tewer e,at. than ..., -other .... (ft ...... 12) CAppeDaa 1). 
, 
Hoat Speclfto1tr ot, tbe "',",1" 
!Yaobolua .Ilit.ehli" not tound oa .. boet . ~ • . 
blue.lll 1n Shant, Hollow Lake. nOr' w" it toUDO tn .~ 
ple.nt.l oolleoUon. ot bl_&111 flw ea.r .our .... 
!zamn.Uon ot 100 til_.Ul tloa ti" VUftn CO",U ,.. 
• • ponds and two ..., Or atN_ tailed to •• 01_. 'tt. pN •• D" 
ot the p~lte. In "-rch and OctOber. two .eparet ..... ~ 
ot 100 h.tcher, bluei11l .eN ez'e'n.d with ne •• tl .. re.ul~ 
A sUiple ot 50 blue.ill taken tro. 1I011n and BarNa .... 
. . 















PIaUi~ 12. Number ot c,.ata ot ! .• e,l1tacb1 appeartq 1A 
tour quaclranta C .. e P1&ure 11) on boat nab. 
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Presently. myxosporidian parasites ·.re known to - oe~~ 
in two locat1ons in hosts: viz. coelozolc. in c.T1tl ••• . 
. ' . ..,.~ ...... . C'':(' .- ~ . .).~ ... 
Contact with the hoat .ppears &0 and hietozoic. in t1ssue. 
.... ~ ,_ .. ~ ... ~ "'~- ~ - . " -- .... , -
occur in a variety of ways. Includ1n& conc.n1t.l-tnt •• t1:n • 
. 
. . ~ -.. ~ . ... .... - ~.... ,... ... - ", -~ 
ingestion 1ncid.ntal to t.ed1nC; · &nd · ·iccld.ntai~con~.o';.' 
. , 
KUQO (1926 and others cit.d th.rein) allud.d to auto-
..... ~ .. .. _ ... " ~ . .. .. . _ .. """ t:;... ... . ~ . ... ~ .-
... -"' - '. - . _ ' ,', int.ction by release ot amo.bol •• t .... tl" un1nucl •• te4 .. 
.. - . ' .. (~~ .- . ":'~ .. :: . ' ... -
sporonu which are lec.t.d .t the p.rlpbe!')' ot c,.t.. Oc,U . .. 
, .... 
. -
on or in host •• apores anchor th .... lv •• to tl •• ue br .•• • • 
.. • • .... .. ... .. .. ., •• , . .. r ~'" 
ot the po'lar til •• nt (Loa and .CorU •• 1967). "tb8 · aporoplMa 
." , It:. ',POOh. r 
1. r.l •••• d and milrat.. •• an awo.bold .t... t. tbe- tsn.' . 
• it. or Int.ction. One •• at.bli.h.d, tb. ~.bold· at ... ";:."1 
• If' .. . • • ~ -. ~. _..- _ ,. I • .; .. . , " ... .. 
11v •• rlae to .ucc •• s1v •• t .... 1D · tb. · ilt. - orol.~ oil-
. ..... - ... co • ..::- ~ • ," :r • ...- . .. • • "'''-__ _ ""- _ ~ . .. 
mln.tlna In .pore production (Mobi. 19"). ' .. 1 .... -.,-·· -
• 
• .. ' .. t ~ ~ .. .. . :- :- _: .. . t ,.. 
.pore. 1a .ccompli.hed b)' .. turatlon an4 'oJ.' rup'''. la . , 
. ~ ,. . ~ .. ... .. ,. ... ~ ., ... ~ ... ",:, .. , .if ~ .. ... .. ; . ~ ... ~ 
h1.t •• ole .p.cl ••• or b1 fr.du.l rol .... 1ft -..te ... ~ g . _ ~ 
... ~ . ~ ~ (" . " ~ .. . ~ -~. ~-- ... ..,. .... -
'.ath and dec.)' ot hoau 1n th. ou. " ot oo.lo.olcr .,.. ... _ :. 
-:' ~.: Spo;" ;~~i;t.nc. to ~n41tlo;~ ~~i;l~ ibr..;it.-: ..... .. 
- ~,-. ~ ... .. -. ... ~"'" ., ... .. . .. .. .. 
be.n stucUed by Bond Cl931b) andlotnaan et ' al. (11"' :~ ' : " ' 
2\, '. - _' .. " _ • t ... "" .. "" 
The.e authors ind1cat.d that .po .... &r7 1n ,~ .,'1'2, 
. '\0' ,", 
tc wlthatan~ envlrcnment.l stre ••• 
.' . .. ,." . 
net affected by dlg~s t1ve enl,.., and .re .bl. to aurvt .. 
outs1ae ho.ts for per10ds up to four aontba. Paraalttaa . 
.. ..... . . . .' . '" ., . 
by lIIyxosporid1an8 of' hatchery tlsh ·pi.c.d ' 1n tank. or"ponda 
Wh1C~ h.~·. · bee~ Qra1~; d : ci\e~;d, ' I.ftd" ~1.;n~4! 'I'S;'';' i. ; 
. ~ .. .. 
0 ' . • 
"" 
stocking has ' been reported by several workera. 
P1nally. although little work has been don. wlth re-··. 
gard to the sea.sonal nature ot· JltYllospor1d1an par .. lt ••• '1t 
ls generally agreed that so_ specie. ellhlbl t · .... onal . '.-? r.: 
varlation. shovine increased incidence in s~r, w1th de .. 
cline or di.appea~anc. in int.ct.d_populat1ons dur1ne tall. 
• • 4 -
... _. _ .. - -... .... .. ~ -..... :. ;. t.: = :' ... -wlnter. and earl, sprina. ~ 
Occurrence ot !. _allt.ch1 Oft bl_&111 vU"le. witb tM 
.... on ot· the ,ear .. h.. been reported · tor otbel'- .... oe~ 
ridiana. Anal,.i. ot fta"" ' 9 abowed tbe tollw1111 , ...... 
(1) a 3-lIOntb· period 1n late wlnte ... (Juuarr th.,n" " .,: . 
in whlcb tbe 1ev.1 ot 1nfection :w .. 25~ 11 ot·· tbe·,ft. · ~ ~t' 
.ap1ed. (2) an B2-4Q period 1n earll .prine bet.een ..... 
29 and June 21 wben 1nc1dence dropped to 1-' ,II. (1) _ ; 
abrupt r18e in inoidenoe t-bn"pout tM ...... ..,. '.J_ 
21 throuah Aquat. peulna at 53.31 ot tbe flab' .... 1 .. . r 
hubo .. 1na tbe pa .... 1te. _d (') _ ..... , . .. 011 .... · ..... :. 
di.appearance ot 1nfeotion 1n tM i tall · fa I lept" ••• ~ 
throuah Deo •• el" 20. '!'b •• \11'_1" TlU .. .., lao1l1nll __ 
. .:6 
curred at the .... t1_ wate .. te.,.rature ... · .t· 1'a- .enl~· 
'!'he decline .1n inc1cSence troa Sept. .... · tbl'O.· 'De.. • .... 1 
20 and the decl1ne In wate .. te.,.rat"" were co1n01 .... ~ 
• 
'l'be hl&heat nu-.er ot elat. and ·t ... · &Natea, ."I'S. 
number ot c,at. per intected tiab occurred durtne Julr. 
decl1n1ns durins other 8Onth. (ftl"" 9, 'l'Q1e i). Sp ... ~ · 
.1&e. var1ed, -but ezhlblted the .... 81.e ranp. ('hit ... " 
" . 
- . 
, - . 
. - ,.,. . 
1t ..... ...... 
a-~ _ .. 
Inab1l1ty to locate spores 1n gut contents or ewoeb01d 
stages or trophozo1tes in t1ssue. and r~lure or laboratory 
experiments to yield conclusive data on the developmental 
period or this paras1te. leaves the method or e.tabll.~nt 
open to .pecu~at10n. 
-. 
The hi.toz01c nature ot !. _1l1t.chi and. .the annel'" 1ft 
wb1ch .porea are l1berated appean to Pl"Oride tbe ennl"OD-: 
_nt .w1th a cont1nuoua .upp~ ot .po .... ·• '!'bat tbe ... pON. 
contacted ho.t. wa evidenced b, .(1) tbe p ..... noe ot .,.,...1-
thed t1eh at every .UlPUna .tation at .... ti_ dUJ"'lna tbe 
,e&l". (2) ob.el"ftd incldence dUl"1q .ach ot tbe t .. lw _ttaa 
In wb1ch .UlPl1ns occUl"Nd. wlth a ,e&l"~ _an lnc1denoe ot 
22.311. and () Inrectlon ot· ,ounc-ot-tbe-,.ar fl.b ~.I" 
tbe, w.... placed In the lake b, atocklna aneVol" ... pe .... d 
attel" .pawn1ns. Contact wlth .pON. could haw OOC'kl'l •• 
wlthln the epawnlna bede dvlna · tbe eu .OI" 1anal .t .. ~t 
.pore. weN pN.ent ae a N.ult ot pNnoua l1beNtl_ 1_. 
the .nvil"Gll nt. or it OJ.t. Oft .p...una Mult. rupt .... 
o .. ~ the .... t. '. ,.,.. . ... ... . 
A .econd. lION l1ke~ poaaibll1t, o,t · cOIltact wit_, .PO .... 
ot !. _Illt.cbl wae thl"O~ l~.tlon ot .pON. lnoldea'-l 
to t.edlns. Slnce pl"Otoeoana oCCUI"I"lfti In .... 1 •• 'ot· 1 2 I 
... 
water ha"e been round to In •• t apoN •• h7 whlch at .. , . 
util1ze tbe.e 1nte .... dl.t. tran.ter ho.ta .. a .OW"Ce of. 
tood CO&lld b.ve beca. par •• ltleed. Likewiae •• po". could 
h ... been picked up w1tb detl"itua dUl"1na bentbl0, t .. d'na. 
'howey.r. no spore. weN obaerwd 1n .11_ntarr canal. ~ 
46 
hosts. 
The effect of seasonal changes 1n wa~er temperature on 
the actIvity of hoste With respect to regulatlon er' 8pa¥D1ng 
and feeding was doc~~ented by Lagler (1956), Lag1.r ,et.al. 
(1962), Wohlschla, and Ju11ano (1959), and Oerk1na t1962 • . 
'1964). B1uepll 1n Shanty Hollow .pawned .1n APrU -.1tta,.1'z7 
" 
-ppar.ntly susc.pt1ble to paras1tS.m at tne one.t. · P •• dln, 
by YOuna-ot~tb.-y.ar and y.arl1nc 1'1.b·~P1"Oc •• cle4 .t aD ~ . : 
, 
1ncr .... d 1".1 be,innSne in Apr1l aDd ~ont1ftued '~t 
the &lIn .r.. Intormal ch.ck. ot .tOlNO"· dUPlDc tilt ..... 104 
rev.al.d that 1001 at .toaacha eZamJn.d conta1ned :.o.e lOod 
1 t... . 1Iow ••• r, dUJt1ne l.t. v1Dt.r. l .. te rell.' and 4"'17' _ 
w1nter at 1969, ev.r 501 at ato .. ch. c_car.d were toUIICI ;'.= , 
.apty. The •••• on.l r1 •• 1n p.ro.nt ... ,1 ... 1 -ot lDteQhloa 
r 
trom Jun. thl'Ough lupat appe.red to be' ,retl.cted. ,at: :t .. ,
1ft p.rt 1n tbe YOUftI-ot.t_-,.ar and ,.arl1nc 'fl.b. b, _ c 
• 
ezIl1b1 t.d Inore •• e 1n tt •• dlne .ct1nt,.; .: · :: ' _c: _ ::. "'':' : 
' .. > 1'h. per1ol , ~t till. reqUired tor ..... l~ .ar.r'!: !i&-, 
lltaoh1, fro •• n.blhba.nt and N1 .... or .. o ... s •• , ..... . 
en boat. to prOdUction O;6I1.t.ot:abl • .• 1' .... ie,.,e} 'GUaM ._ 
.t.ted ' With any d.gree'ot c.rt.lnty~ .. v.rth.l •••• 'Sar..-
enee. can be made trollPiI,," 9. . Inc;1clno. ot ln~lo ... 
10we.t' ror' ~h. 82-day, p.r10d b.tw.en Rareb ~9 &nd 'J~! ~,. 
. , 
on': March 29. 150.-000 non-p.r •• lth.ct b1uel1l'l 'were stoolE •• 
1n the , lake, ' Addit1onally, .pawnlnl OCCU~l.«~n the, ne_uwal 
popul.tion du:rlnl this pe:r1oel ·.del1ne ••• oond { P~.".bl, .. 
1nt't1'&'l.lt: fton-"1at.'cted."lloat 80",ro •• '" BOth batch • ..,-.rtah enO 
47 
na~urally spawned fish subsequently were presumably exposed 
and susceptible at the time . of introduction. The r1se ln _ 
Inc1dence from June throUSh August in 7owna-of-tbe-7ear tlsb 
may have reflected an 80- to_gO-day period .ot deve!~~nt. 
Tbus. t1sb exposed in late Mar~b ~xh1blted C7.t • . ~n Ju17. 
and t1ab apawned In May were demon.t~17 par .. ltl.ed b, 
.. ... . 
". 
- ...... . 
-,:" . .. .. 
... . 
.," - .. 
A poaa1ble explanation ror tbe . per1odic . decl1De~ (P1Cure 
-. ..... ... .. ' .. . .. -... _ ........ 
9) In tbe nUllber ot cyst. pel' intected n.b. caD._ ftlated 
" -- _... -. -,,' .. .. . 
to thi ..... 80- to 90-4&7 perl04 ot 4e .. lo ..... · ."'OW 
Janu&r7 20 to Marcb 22 (~le 6). , .tea47 lnor •••• 1D the 
. . - .--
Duaber ot C7.t. pel' intecte4 ti.b ... _.Vident. tollo.ed .. , a 
~~cl1ne. then an lncrea.e between June and AuaU8t. A tb11'd 
period ot decline then an increase ... ob.er,.d d~ tbe 
- _ ...... -
perlod Sept_bel' throuah No'leab.r. 'enode of . a1~ ...... t_ 
rl.e and tall in numbers'ot detectable 11.e C~.tl Sndloated 
. - .. - .".. -. 
that aatur.tlon and rupt~re ot aatura o,.t. ooeurald dur_ 
o .. • 4' ..... . _ .. 
thil 80- . to 90-d&7 perlod. Additionall, •. t1A fa ar tM_"" 
.. ' .. .. • • ... l' .. ~ - . ....... ...... ..... 
. ,- .... 
an~ Se~~~er I~l~e cOlleluona . • ab1b!-_~~. !~~!~~-.~~_~~ wt. 
reaanenta ot wbat appeared to b. the •• 'raM 1IbloJa.... • . . 
.. ... ... - " -- .... ~ .. . . 
"..... .... .. . i ...... "- . 
.. .. ... ~ -
.... The pattern or cy.t dlltr1butlon aDd pre ..... of o,.t. 
o .. '" • ... • • • ... w._ .. 
• 
ot varlou. sIzes contalnlna aature .,o~. and de~l~,..nta1 
. . . .. .. .. - .. 
• t .. es. partlcularly unlnucleated .poront. on tb. penpb'rr. 
- . . .... ... .. .. ...... 
or · cysts. may 1ndlcate a spread ot tbe paraalt. OD boetl b, 
... .. -... " .. - .' .... . .. :-- . 
autolntection a. de.cribed bJ Iud. ,(1'26) aDd otbe~WDrk.l'I • 
• :' L. • _. ..... _ ~ ._.. . ~ • • ~ . • ... .. . .. ,... _ _ • _ ~ .. .. # . .... 
Bowever~ the s11nltlcance ot the toraat10n ot tbe oaudal 
- ••• ~ .... ~ .. . . "-~' ... 1· ·"..-...- ··· .. ·· 
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I 
process as ' a mechanism of autoinfection cannot be ignored. 
Taxonomic· studies of the various species of .,xosporidia are 
replete with figures showing · variants with proces.e. which 
are entire or forked. The tl_ of the ·j.ar when- 'Y&Pi ant a ~> 
... . ~ ~. 
appeared hu been largely ignored bJ lBOat workere ', ' altho • 
.. 
the ' parui tes theJll8e 1 ves were alst " ott.n ' tiNt ob •• l"ftel -
.. : :1> '- • - '.- ... ~,:-. t; 
cJvins tbe wu.er periocls of the ,.ar. ~Lewl·.(19'8), 1n : -
.. 
. -
•• criblns !. arenteua', - tiret · ob •• rwel! b, ber: 111=."'17" -; !':-. 
..... .' ,r _. _............. ...... _ ... _ 
.prin., not~d tho pre.enc. · of 'Y&Piant. - lli _, or.t.·w1"'~ ·-
one cy.t- contUn1n. larp n •• re -ot 'Y&Pianta b.'d". botb 
.nt1re anel tort.d ·c.udal Proce •••• : P~.r- (pi~onil.~ 
~ic.t1on, 1970) hu alao ob •• rwit Yariu,. ln~·.,at. ancI 
t~ for.ation of caudal proc ••••• 1n th. · t.ll ot tbe ,~~. 
, .. . . 
V&Piant. In c,.t. ot !. · .. '11t.obl co.pria.eI approa-
i_tel; 21 ot the content. :'ot· c,.t. elU'1fti \ho au 1''' 
tall. It . i t 1. ..._d that tho "uel." ancI •• 0 S .",1 ... 
crtoplaall1c _t.rial ob •• rwel · .nt.orine tbe •• ,,',1 , ...... 
. "~ ."~ . :..,- .'"" 
ot the 'Yariant "ot ! ... ,lit.obi ..... 'onplulll.- ... -tbe .... 
foie .... tlc - (Nobl. 19 •• ~ft ftatUre. : ibi~ .upt ... !., Ibo r 
• .. ..... .... . ~ , .... ')'" .. • ..... 'I • 
• nd ot the caudal pro •••• coulel ' ' ''. an, .bolel 
1n ·the .. .. . " ~. ... . cJ.t and account tOI' the pre •• noe ot tbe t ..... 
.t .... 
,. .. . 
- ~ 
proc... ob.ened and report.d tor unJ ;.to.- ~ . 'ttl. :-o.udet 
-. 
proc.ss ot !!. _1l1tschi w .. novel' · oI» •• n.d to be ' t".eI. 
cpon rupture ' ot _ture cJ8t. · th ••• ·.eoebo1d ·.t ... i~ o.Uld ln~ 
r.ct the .aIe · hoet. 01' pal'ult1 ...... or ' la~l i' .... ln' 
.""nina · be4s~r becoatJni a · .. Iin. -, ot i»erpo, ... U .. :., .. .... · - '-~, . 
. . 
The sequence of caudal process formation. release ot 
a1DOeboid stages w1thin cysts. and subsequent rupt.UJ'e ot 
cysts releasing amoeb01d stages wh1ch mA7 have re.ulted ln 
the sprea4 ot the par .. ite on hoats m1Sht account. 111 part • 
. tor the postanal concentration ot cysts. Slnc. tb. doraal'~ 
.urtace ot tb. body lm.ed1at.ly b.blnd tb. b.ad .Zhlblt.d 
the few.at nUlibere ot c,.ta. 'It .., b. tbat •• nbo1d .t .... 
"1'8 unable to marat. to tbl • . NPon 1ft · appNol_le .ll 2 11' •• 
AlthoU&b .0_ IIIJllo.porid1an -para1t •• ba .. . b.ID Npol't.d 
to be d1aNaur1ne or l.thal to ho.t. <lleNll1 .d s.ltb 
1938. Nlcrell1 19-8. HothM .t al~ 19'5). ! .• ,lU •• _. 
apparentl, doe. not lnJUN or lnoapaoltate It. boat. ' !be 
onl, obaerv.d .tt.ct wu acal •• roalon b, o,.t.. Int.ot.d · 
N.h' aw ... d hd ln the ... __ r .. Don-lnh.ted flab 
•• n both weN plac.d In- lIIlUU'!a anel -ob ...... 4. 
. - " . • 
.. ... ~). _: . L '. , 
SUJlRAIf ~ ~.~~~~ _. t ~ _ I :, f\ 
to '. 
.-.. ' . ' 
A new hl.to.ole wrzoaporld1_ p""lt."!r~'1I! 
•• 11 tacb! sp. noy.. 1nte"lq tIM eoale. -aDd ..• pl ...... ; .... 
blueS1ll .unN.b ln Shant, Roll_ .Lik •• VarND Co.-.' 
lentucky. w .. de.crlb.d. '!b. panaU ..... nde.t. 'to .. r ., 
Hollow ~e. ho.t apedNc tor bl_elll. and ., ••• ,: .. _ . 
• 
1nt.ct· tlah on. ,ear old anC! younpr. ~le older ftIb •••• 
• zatned durine ih. ~1i'tudJ. non. w ....... JOWd · to barbor 'thl. 
par .. 1te. · Intect.d N.h ranpd 1'n .1 .. troa 2., · to '.11.0 _ 
total . body l.nsth. .arloua ata ... :.1n .~h • ... 11t. ·..,.l • • d ' the 
. . , I , . • • 
·to •• t1on -of' .. a cauda'" proc ... .... oba ..... d ctur1al~ - co""" 
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ot the studJ. 
Phenology was studied trom January 20 tbrouSh December 
20. 1969. The magnitude ot intection in the blue~ll varied 
aeasonall,. with. ye.r1, · _an percent ... level ot infect10n 
ot 22.31J. The hiaheat percent ... ot. intected fl.h occurred 
... 
durinl Jul, and Aupat (~3.9J). abruptlJ decUD1na but not 
41aappearins tram Septe.er to Dec ... r. '!'b. l .... t pel'- .-
. . 
cent ... ot inc1dence occurred troa Rarcb 29 to -June 21 wb.n 
onlJ 1.381 ot nah in auple. .... tound to be pU'U1tl .. d. 
''!'be hlsbe.t ... r ... nUllb.r ot c,ate llcJ.O per 1nfected flu) 
. 
OCCUl"Nd 1n Jw,. Both tbe peak period ot 1nc1...... (J~ 
and Aupat) and the blSh .. t ........ n'-'" ot q.t. ,.r-
intected n.ah (July) .ere coincident .lth the ..,.l'lod , 1ra -~'~ 




- ~ . 
.. . 
. 
Neither the .thar ot 1niti.l .nuu ..... nt ftor , .. ,. 
period ot tl ... quired ror -oCIIIPl.t1an ·.t the ':. l1" !'V.Ie~ 
atter •• tabl1a~nt or ! .•• Ut.ch1 In ·_1 .. pll ..... , ... 
a1ned w1th &nl clepoe. or "rtalnt,. CGfttact ,_, ·Jl .. tl ,wl. 
apo .. a .., occur incident.l to t.e41nl upan 1nt .... ·" ... _ . 
tran.ter hoat. carrr!na IpO .. I. Pi .. 41rfe .. ftt -.,:.a ..... .,.;-:: 
proto&oanl w'-N· obllrved to utUise ' lperel ' or ! .•• u, •• 
. ~ . ' 
.pp.rentl, as ' . aourcl ot tood .- Spo ... oould .1.0 h .... b ••• 
~nl~st.d with detritus as .blue&!ll ' ted -upon b.nthic -
orsanlaM • . A third po .. 11111 _ani or cont.ot ' with 'h. parl-
. , 
aite ' .., h.v • . occurred 4urinl.ap •• nlnl. -lt .po .. ~! or~~· . 
-- -




spawning beds. The time required tor complet1on .ot ~b. 11te 
cycle appeared to be 80 to 90 day .... indlcat.d ·b,F the 
periodic rise and fall in the aver.ge nwaber. ot c,.t. ot 
detectable .ize per infected ti.b. and • period troa Marcb 
29 to June 21 wh.n the perc.nt ... ot lntect.cI nib drc".cI ' . 
" to ·1.381. then ro •• to 211. It.t ... n .thel. Ut.l. · h ,,-,' 
clurlnc thi. perlod th.t 150.000 rounc-ot-th.-r.&I" batcbel7 
tl.h were Itocked ln 
popul.tlon occurre4. Botb hOI' .OUZOO .... re. pN.," ... l,. 
init1.1lr non-PU" .. 1t1a.cI. 
Th. p.tt.1'ft ot eIl.,nlnatt_ ot 0,.,. on tbe ... ., .t 
th. heet varied .... on.llr. Dur1D& penode ot low •• ' la- · 
t.ctlon w1thin th. popul.t10n, crlt. w.re contlnec1 pr~arslr 
r 
b.low th. l.t.r.l 11n. 1n • po. 'anal &l"8a, wheN.. cI~ 
th. p.rlod ot hiah •• t 1nt.otion. 0,.'1 .. re ·touad no, . on'. 
po.tan.lly below th. la'eral U ... bu' wi •• pre'" .~ tile 
holt '. be..,. Cyst oor..o.ntratlon .... tbe 'N ...... . d- q ... . 
ot v&I"loUI .1a.. containiac .. tare .pON. ancI .... 1.,...'.' 
ataa •• , on lnd1vldu.l bO .... .., lncll0.t •• pre" of ... 
p.r.ait. bJ .utoinrection. ludo (1926) and other _ .. IllS. 
not.d th. pr ••• no. ot uninucl •• '.cI .porontl on the pe~pba" 
or cy.ts which rel •••• d what app.ared ~o b. 'F~bol •• , ••••• 
~ 
Unlnuol.ated eporontl w.re 1n abundanoe ln cr.t. ot.-!. II&-
lit.ohi. A second po.albl11ty cono.l'ft. the ob ...... 
tormat10n or • caudal proo ••• witb alaration ot nU4l.1 .... 
cytopla.mlc material into th • . 41lt,1 .nd or . the .,roce ••• . It 
it 11 ... UIl.d th.t the .. nuclel w.re .poroplull1c .... 
therefore gametic in nature, release ot the amoeboid stage 
trom the caudal process and a subsequent11 trom the c1st 
upon its rupture. would allow the paras1te to be spread on 
individual hoats. 
. ... - .. - ~ 
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Observed. patholo&ical e~tects o~!. _"'li~aCh1 on boats 
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mel!jl1 tschi appearing in four quadrants 
on the bluegill sunfish 
January 
- December. 1969. 
• 
Quadr~t _ , .. 
-- --
1 2 ~ • I 22 8 7 • 9 11.5 
75 10 3 23 27.8 
85 11 5 110 37.0 
21 0 0., 0 5.3 
12 2 1 5 5.0 
.. ~ .. - -~- .. -
-" - -- . 51 8 1 8 17.0 
~ - .. - - -_., .-
- - . 
• 121 ., - . - - - - 5 .. -~- . -- - -]8 55.0 _ ..... 
'--· 151' , _~:- -
-11 
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APPENDIX 1. Continued. 
Tukey's Test 
Quadran~ (Treatment) 
1 2 . , 
71.0 22.0 20.3 
•• 
4 .. • · 
.. 
... _--
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- • . " . 2 11 2 12 , 1 .. 5 8 t 10 3 
73.0 55.0 53.8 37.027.8 22.5 20.0 12.5 17; 0 11.5 5.3 5.0' 
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